
Thank you! 
Hey! I'm Kaley. Nice to meet you. 
I'm a literacy specialist who loves 
sharing hands-on, phonics based 
literacy strategies that will help 

your littles read. 

I'm also an imperfect mom to 4 
young kids, from Toronto , 

Canada. As always, my inbox is 
open and please feel free to 

come say hi! 

Stay in touch: 

Make sure to set your printer setting to :"Fit to page"
do this to print this resource:do this to print this resource:  

If you have any questions, concerns or just want to say hi, 
please email me anytime: kaley@leapingintolearning.com

Stay connected

https://www.leapingintolearning.com/store/
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Store/Leaping-Into-Learning-With-Kaley
https://www.facebook.com/groups/689391351802788
https://www.instagram.com/leapingintolearning/
https://www.pinterest.ca/leapingintolearningwithkaley/
https://www.tiktok.com/@leapingintolearning




Here are some other resources that you might like J. These
are links to my TPT store, but they are also available on my 

website! Please email me for those links: 
kaley@leapingintolearning.com

One more thing!! 

https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Sound-Wall-with-Real-Photos-and-Science-of-Reading-Aligned-8633336
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Daily-Writing-Journal-for-Kindergarten-and-First-Grade-Writing-Prompts-7070926
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Decodable-Readers-BUNDLE-CVC-words-Science-of-Reading-Aligned-8861112
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/New-years-Activities-2022-Resolutions-5132142


My holiday

By: _______________

workbook 



Graph the winter fun! 

bh7uj



Can you find these objects? 

sweater

dog

sock car

boots

hat

S ca v e n g e r  h u n t



Match the digraphs

qu shth wh ch
Cut and paste the digraphs with the correct pictures. 



I can trace my letters

A B C D E

F G H I J

K L M N O

P Q R S T
U V W X Y Z



a b c d e
f g h i j
k l m n o
p q r s t
u v w x y z

I can trace my letters



This is me on winter break! 

________________________
________________________
________________________
________________________
________________________



If you could take a trip around the 
world, where would you go? 

________________________
________________________
________________________
________________________
________________________



How to make gingerbread cookies: 

First

Next

Then

Last



at Cut & Sort the pictures

cat
h a t
bat
m at
p at



Editing sentences: Read each sentence and correct 
me! Remember, every sentence starts with a 

capital and ends with a period. 

1. I went to the zoo with my FAMily.

2. It was so fun we went to see the lions.

3. My favourite part was the polar bears

4. WE ate pizzaand had a popsicle

5. the monkeys were noisy



Fix me!  Find the errors in the paragraph and 
write the proper sentences below. 

I went to the zoo with my 
FAMily. It was so fun we 

went to see the lions. WE 
ate pi zzaand we had popsicle  
my favourite part were the 

polar bears

____________________
____________________
____________________
____________________
____________________



Trace and cut the lines



Complete the pattern: 



Count and complete the ten frame: 

+ = + =

+ = + =

+ = + =

+ = + =



Fill in the missing numbers:

1 2 6

12 11 10 7

2 4 6

5 10 15

10 20 50



Find the words that rhyme with ‘am’

Trace words that end in “am”:

clam 
dam  
ham  

ram 
slam 
jam  

Write the words beside the picture: 

Colour the words that end in “am”:
Map the words below! 

clam

ram

slam

ham

jamride

punt goat
____ ____ ____ ____

____ ____ ____ ____

____ ____ ____
jam

slam

clam




